INTRODUCTION
The older the nulliparous bitch or queen (female cat) the higher the risks of suffering from inflammations or any other disorders of genital organs. With the purpose of preventing these disorders, majority of dog owners tend to allow their own female dogs or cats are subject to ovariohysterectomy. Ovariohysterectomy is made during various ages of the animal and then various changes such as body weight gain or behavioral disturbance. In last years, the number of dog fanciers and breeders under domestic conditions is drastically increasing in our country and dogs of various breeds are imported and bred. At present, in our country, especially in urban areas, Tibetian mastiff, Central Asian shepherd, German shepherd, Caucasian mountain shepherd, Siberian husky, Alaskan malamute and many other purebred dogs are being bred. In Ulaanbaatar, there are several dog breeders so-called "Has Banhar", "Huder" and "Hotoch", dog lovers clubs "Honch haltar", "Mimi" and "Alma", and "Unench naiz" LLC, which perform activities to breed or train various breed dogs. In this conjunction, it has been essential to learn a number of issues including care, nutrition, health, breeding and selection of dogs. Estrus of female dogs and cats arrives 2 or 3 times a year. A part of dog lovers tend to limit dog reproductive function, while others wish to multiply them and gain profits via purchase of the offspring of dogs. There are increasing number of issues such as learning reproduction physiology of dog and both positive and adverse consequences due to reproductive function limits and prevention of disorders associated with aging of nulliparous bitch. Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate normal sexual cycle of dogs and perform comparative study of changes occurred after spaying during both immature and mature ages of dogs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was undertaken in department of fundamental veterinary sciences, SVM, MULS, and "Enerekh" veterinary training center at Mongol VETNET NGO and Central medical laboratory of "Gyals". In this study, all animals were divided into two experimental groups; the first group has 5 or 6 months old or immature 4 puppies including only puppy in a control group (because a female puppy escaped during the mid of experiment, two puppies were used). During the 1 st stage of this study, sex hormone levels at different stages of bitch estrous cycle were estimated. Hormone concentrations were determined at laboratories of Grand Med hospital. Second group had 3 to 5 year old 4 mature dogs (all mated), including 2 were as control group. Dogs used in the study were mostly non-descript or crossbreds and 3 were spaniel and dwarf breed dogs. Ovaries and uterus of experimental dogs were removed by using conventional methods. Blood samples were taken at months 6 and 12 before and after ovariohysterectomy and used for measurement of some biochemical values. Analyses were performed in "Gyals" medical center laboratory.
RESULTS OF THE STUDY
Most researchers divide canine etsrous cycle into 4 stages according to Hipp's classification system. There are proestrus (pre-mucosal discharge), estrus (mucosal discharge), diestrus (post-mucosal discharge) and anestrus (stabilization) stages in estrous cycle. We also used this classification in our study. Changes of canine sex hormone, progesterone and estradiol concentrations during these stages were shown in the diagram 1.
Picture 1. Diagram of canine sex hormone changes
As shown in picture 1, progesterone level was stable as 1.0 ng/ml in female puppy at anestrus stage. During proestrus, progesterone concentration increased gradually to 2.0-2.5 ng/ml. At estrus stage, it became 4.5-7.0 ng/ml which indicates formation of corpus luteum started. During diestrus stage, Table 2 demonstrated that total proteins of blood plasma of experimental dogs before the experiment was 63.3 g/L. For 1 year after the operation for removal of gonads or ovaries and uterus of these dogs, the parameter was increasing and reached 73.0 g/dl (14%). With concentrations of albumin, it was 3.1 g/L, then was increasing to 4.5 g/dl or as compared to a period before ovariohysterectomy it increased by 31.1%. Control dog blood plasma total proteins increased by 6.5% for this period, while albumin fractionation decreased slightly. . The study showed progesterone concentration ranged below 1 ng/ml during anestrus, then gradually increased to 2-10 ng/ml in proestrus and estrus, and then reached the highest level or 15-80 ng/ml in diestrus stage. Christensen (2002) reported that estrogen concentration in canine blood was 25-50 pg/ml at the beginning of proestrus and then it increased to 120 pg/ml at the end. At hours 24 to 48 before the estrus, concentration of luteinizing hormone increased immediately while concentration of estrogen decreased at the same period. On the contrary, progesterone concentration increased. Estrogen concentration in peripheral blood decreased until the end of estrus but progesterone concentration increased. Results of our study on progesterone and estrogen concentration differences during puppy's reproductive states were consistent to the results of above mentioned studies. Our study on dog blood plasma proteins demonstrated that total proteins of blood plasma in mature dogs with normal reproductive function after 1 year of spaying increased by 13.3% and albumin increased by 31.1%. According to study by Valiullina (2010) , measurement of blood plasma protein concentrations of ovariohysterectomized dogs after 6 months revealed both albumin and gamma globulin fractionations increased by 22.4% and 3.3-23.7% respectively. Therefore, results of our study are principally in agreement with those demonstrated by above author. As a result of our study, the blood plasma concentration of total lipid as the main lipid metabolic indicator in experimental dogs increased significantly by 2.3 times and cholesterol by 3 times.
In the present study, we measured plasma glucose as the main indicator of carbohydrate metabolism and this indicator was 3.75 mmol/L, when mature dogs were in normal reproductive functions, whereas it was 7.8 mmol/L or increased by twice at month 6 after spaying and 8.5 mmol/L or by 2. 
